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Argument 
I The Motion For Summary Judgment VV as Granted By An Oral Order 
Union Pacific assumes, without citation to any authority, that only a 
written order can suffice to constitute the issuance of "an order" within the 
meaning of 4-506 Utah Rules of Judicial Administration. They argue that 
that the court or1 "indicated its intentu ,. ^ grant n^ AICIU nummary 
? • . M 
iudgme : ' ^ the 
bench on that day. 
There is a distinction between "an order" granting a motion for summary 
judgment, which can. be issued orally like any other order,, and. a written 
memorandum giving the reasons i bit tl le 01 der, or a written judgment It the 
l l I M F i l l ] I 111 II III II II II II i II I I I I I I i I I I i Il II III I 1 111 III II 111 I l l II 111 111 Ill 11 111 III ill 111 I M l 1 J ] / 
ji idgment that had just been orally argued. The Clerk's minute entry ("The 
Court grants the Motion for Summary Judgment as a whole.") and the 
District Court's OpinioiI itself ("The Court granted Summary Judgment to 
the defendant from the bench ") both establish this fact. 
1 
In our case, after orally granting the Motion for Summary Judgment, the 
Court did go on to issue a written final Judgment, which gave the court's 
reasons for granting the Motion. But that Judgment was distinct from the 
order granting the Motion for Summary Judgment, which was, according to 
the court's own record and words, issued orally on June 10, 2003. 
Our argument here is not contradicted by the provisions of Rule 52(a), 
URCP, regarding written findings by the Court. First, that rule states 
generally that "The trial court need not enter findings of fact and conclusions 
of law in rulings on motions, except as provided in Rule 41(b)." So the 
general rule is that a ruling on a motion for summary judgment can be issued 
orally. 
Rule 52 also provides that "The court shall, however, issue a brief written 
statement of the ground for its decision on all motions granted under Rules 
... 56...when the motion is based on more than one ground." Rule 52(a), 
URCP. In our case, the motion was not based on multiple grounds, but a 
single unitary argument. Furthermore, the "brief written statement of the 
grounds" for the decision required by Rule 52(a) is obviously distinct from 
the order granting the motion. It can, and often does, come some time after 
the granting of the motion itself, as happened in our case. 
2 
Rule 4-506 Utah Rules of Judicial Administration does not say that an 
attorney can withdraw only upon approval of the court whei i. a n lotioi i. 1 las 
been liletl in ill Mi iiiii I IIIII.I mil i m^ ii i Iiii.il fiiiilpinnil iiii m > irillnu 
iiie!i]«H"aiic)ii!iiii n| union III llir niiillri II sav. Ih.il (.III Jitlortu^ m;n w ithdraw 
as counsel of record only i ipon approval of the court when a motion has been 
filed and the court has not issued, an order on the motion, " Tl i,„e only 
reasonable hterpretatin- ;-r iV'~ ^ -1 :~ that after a court orally grants a 
• muoi. ^ Nummary Judgment, lollowin^ Im, Dueling an<J Qrrrument 
• . I l l il l l i i . i l l ihn i ie \ ii'i l i e e ih ' 
II. Hawley Was Not Served With Any Notice 
At His "Last Known Address" 
{ ..<,•(! i\iCMK Liies Kuk ;HI"1 » "Service . . , upon a party 
shall In1 iii.iilr Ii ili'lu CTHII.' ,1 H>|r, IIIII llih 111«111111; i u»|i\ In 11 ic1 LiMl hin1 mi 
"last known address." We disagree. The Rule does not say service is sufficient 
on ' the address given in the Complaint." It say s the "last know n address." 
W 1 len a party's attorney withdraws, by a simple two page written document 
filed in the case and served on opposing counsel, and in that written document is 
contained the Party's correct mailing address, we submit that that becomes the 
Party's "last known address." 
When parties are represented by counsel, it is not necessary to keep track 
of the party's address for service, since then "service shall be made upon the 
attorney." Rule 5(b)(1), URCP. Only when a Party is pro se is it necessary to 
find the Party's correct address. When a Party is represented by Counsel for a 
long time in a case, and then his attorney withdraws, it would be normal to look 
at the document by which the attorney withdrew to find the party's proper 
address for service. When the attorney's Notice of Withdrawal does contain the 
formerly represented party's correct mailing address, this must be considered the 
party's "last known address" within the meaning of Rule 5(b)(1). 
Conclusion 
The Clerk's written minute entry, and the District's Courts own Opinion 
in this matter, establish that the District Court did more than "indicate its 
intention" to grant the summary judgment motion. It issued an oral order 
granting the motion for summary judgment at the hearing on June 10, 2003. 
4 
I law ley's former attorney then properly withdrew by simply filing his Notice of 
V iillitli awal. 
Siiu'r lln, in (iii in il ' Nulla « il i A|>|n'.u in "i MINIMI ml n 'HHJIIM'I wvw u i 
served on Hawley nl h r "l,M kiinvui iidilivss11 -is ivm in »,\iiliii|j III Ih" l.r.l 
document filed by his ibrnier attorn, n uie case, he never received them,.., 
.Accordingly Rule 4-506 required that "no further proceedings shall be held a\ 
the case " 1 lie subsequent judgment was therefore enlered in violation of th^ 
Rule, and i.:c .. ourt e m u u luiiiiig to grant rclio -^r vacating this 
judgnu Mil! • " I reverse and r emand , 
with instruction " 1. 
# - ' v - Jj.-.'J 
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